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A NEw organ- will soonb b put in Can-
terbury Cathedral to replace one built in
1661.

'THEa Dean of Worcester Cathedral,
Rev. G. M. Yorke, dropped dead at the
entrance of the Cathedral, just as the
choir were siniging, "I will lay me down
in peace and take nmy rest."

IN Melbourne, Victoria, Bishop Moor-
house has created a sensation by li -
ing a deputation to the Minister of Edu-
cation to urge thoe teaching of the
historical events of the Bible in the State
schools.

TiE otllections and subscriptions re-
ceived during the octave of tha reopening
of Tewkesbury Abbey amnouuid.- to moIe
than 7001. It is estiimated that upwards
of fifteen thousand persons attended the
services.

IT is tolegraphed from Sydney that the
-Jhurch Synod of the Newcastle dioceso
.as elected the Rev. Dr. Pearson, vicar of
Newark, in England, to the bishopric of
Newcastle, in succession to Dr. Tyrrell,
deccased. The nomination is subject to
Dr. Pearson's acceptanco and tho appro-
val of the provincial Bishops.

A sANiTARiUM for Missionaries of the
American Protestant Episcopal Uhurch
is about to be opened by Bishop Schers-
chewskÿ in tiho cityof Ch efoo ah tI
Shan-Tung province. This cityil in the
north of China, one of the Treaty Ports,
and is considered a very healthy spot.
The Mandarin Dialect is spoken in the
province, which contaPs about thirty
millions of the heathen.

ON Tuesday, October 28th, the bishop
of the diocese held an ordination service
in St. John's Church, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and ordained Mr. Charles A. Hayden te
the diaconate, and advanced the RZev. T.
r -A ~ 4- .P.,.T ITTT...:..a M

THE Gauloi. states the Empress Euge-
nie has resolved to leave England for
Zululand on a pilgrimago to the spot
where the Prince Imporial fell.

A SUNDAY-SCHOOL Teacher, rather
gayly dressed, asked her class the mean-
ing of "pomps and vanity of this wicked
world." An honest but unexpected
answer caime fromn a tongue heedless of
gramnmar. IThen fine flowers on your
hat."

DuïiNxo an election in - certain locality
a -iperance canddate called upon a
ruiseller and so.liited his vote. " I
would rathei vote for the Evil One ùA-
self t au for you," vWas tle savaga re-
sponse. " Tes, I. know," said d1e candi-
dtte; "but, mi case your'rend sioldi not
be nmnated, night J hn c:nt on
your assistance 1"

M. CoRNU, in the comptes rendus,
shows experimentally that the ultra-violet
rays of the solar spectrum are absorbed
in a striking ianner in passing through
our atmosphere. M. Thollon laid before
the Academie des Sciences a drawing of
the solar Spectrum,,teni metres in length
from A to H. Thie. spectrun is comn-
posed of about 4,000 rays; it was Axecu-
ted in Italy, and is the mnost perfect
whichli as yet been produced.

iA - IsomEm namîed Mariotti, of the 11th
3attalion -of -*the talian -Bersaglieri,

though long confined to the roon by
illness, refused to be carried to the hos-
pital. Ultimately, on being forcibly
remeved thither, the soldier was discover-
ed to be a woman. Sho joined the army
during the war of 1866 ta enable lier
brother to romain.with Ihis wife and six
children. At Custozza she won a medal
for bravery. The King lias now confer-
red on lher a decoration and sent her
home with a pensien.

J. 84l1ish and the iev. J. . Logie te le
priesthood. The three candidates were p n aduty st in the st jo
formerly ministers in nont-Episcopal com- Aspedgn and eipest in othéservice of
munions, aud tire 1ev. Mr. Malisir was Almighty GOD and Hie Son, aur Saviaur,
for s ,evral ynars th editor of a eading and in the advancement of those princi-
Baptiset paper in Cincinnati. ples of Mis churh which iwe hold as a

Bpspp Cnnt priceless heritage from the past and as
the assurance tf the Church's future

AFiTER the lapse of a quarter of a con- triumphis Sustained on the one hand
tury Durham Gathedral was lately again by an implicit faith in those principles
the scene of a confirmation service. The and on the ether by an abiding confidence
late Bishop Baring, says the Yorkahire in their ultimate acceptance, no temper-
Post, during hie seventeen years' Episco- ary storms of controversy, no wresting of
pate, never confirmed in hie cathedral, things from that lino of sober and devout
owing to some differences with hie clergy, wisdom whichis characteristic of our
and invariably held his principal service Church, no vild mob-shout from the
in St. Nicholas' Church, Durham. 280 multitude of enemies beyond our pale,
males and 452 females offored themselves no sharp and painful realization of our
for confirmation, several of them being own deficiencies in spirit and in economi-
old men and women over seventy years cal adjustment has contributed anything
of age. to impair that-faith.uand that confidence..

Those who can understand sympatheti-
ON a recent Sunday the congregation cally this feeling are, I believe, the men

of St. Paul's Free Church of England, at who have caught the true spirit of our
Wheelton, near Chorley, rejeined the beloved Church, and who will prove her
Established Church. They seced'd about best interpreters and -biavet *defenders.
eleven years ag, c.owing to tha vcar refu- They are tira meiuponwlrn e'must
sing to appoint a curr-te threy prefeired, rel for any hlt.hid enm t of
and aftorwards built. for thlemeelves a exterhal àtrengti and iner life. They,
handsome hurch dedicatd to St. Paul. too, are the men-irwihom thai noble
The incumubent taving received a nie.- colléct for: the te ity'first Sun'dn ätter
sionary:appointmlent at ermuda, the eon- Tinityda divi'elyswered IGutive
gregation considged:tha time opportune beseech, Thee meiful lard, fbThy'
to nke Éhei. peace with the. mither faithful pebplepardôi and. ie 'that
ChunÏch, spd have:arranged for the teans- 4thdymay be clànsd.frôin lith'eheins'
for oft .oin.c ràh and schools to the jand siie :Tliee 4ith -a tmifé* mmdiid
vicar tif"e oparish, who kas accepted the through Jesus'Christ our Lord.2[Bisdkp'
charge. ofo Illinois.

M11a. McK. PITTINGER, for seul time a
Presbyterian Minister, lias been ordained
by tlae Bishop of Southern Ohio.

Ix Tréves, among the manuscripts in
the municipal library, a fragment of an
old French poem ihas beau discovered,
which Herr Iiiuflfer, teacher in the Real-
sehule, attributes to Richard Cour de
Lion.

ExPERIENTs have recently been made
in California to test the adaptability of
that State for tif growth of te. These
tests have proved that not only are e e
siL and climate admiable for the culti-
va'ion of tea, but for that of the mul-
berry also. With respect to tea, however,
although it regimres.but little care to
brng it to perfv:fon, there is a adiculty
i getting the :s picked at, a ces,- low
enough to eu:. he producers to com-
pete with the îoreign markets.

DR. IKERR reviewed the fortieth report
of the Registrar-General with reference to
deaths from 'tlcololism, and suggested
the Social Science Association should ask
confidential returns from 500 medical
mon in different parts of the county with
a view of arriving at approximation ta
the truth. Jt was significant that go,ut
was more fatal now than it was ton years
ago, and that Italy, a most temperate na-
tion, had only 240 per 1,000,000 of vio-
lent deaths, while Englaud, an intempe-
rate 'nation,. had no less than 757 par
1,000,000.

THE speed of carrier-pigeons appears
to depend as mucli on the clearness of
their sight as on the strength of their
wings. In an experimient recently.made
with soine Berlin pigeons, on a clear day,
a distance of over 300 miles, from
Cologne to Berlin, was accomplished in
live hours and a lhalf, or at the rate of
nearly sixty miles an hour ; while the
most expeditions of a group let loose the
next day-a day not of the same kind-
took twelve hours to reach Berlin. Heice,
it would. appear that in the latter case, a
good deal of the pigeons' time was taken
up in exploring the country for land-
marks, as was some of Mr. Forbes's, iii
his ride from Ulundi with the news of
Lords Chelmsford's victory. It is not
instinct, but sight, by which the carrier-
pigeon guides its flight.

THE will of the late Prince Imperial
was proved. in London, recently by
Eugene Rouher and Jean Baptiste Franch-
eschini Pietri, the executors, the personal
estate being sworn under 60,0001. The
original is deposited in the Principal
Registry at Somerset House. In the case
of his father the Emperor Napoleon III.,
only an official copy was proved, and de-
posited in this country, the orignal being
retained at the Notarys office. in Paris.
The Prince's will is all in his own hand-
writing, and is contained on two whole
sheets and one half sheet of letter paper,
the bottom, ai each page being either.
signed "Naj1leôn" ,or "N."' Thev1
not having eing excuted nu, the e-

WEST AFRICA.

THE MI.sIoNARY DIOCESE OF THE NIoER.

WE have bea1 recording, for some
weèks, tire life of ane of thre nost re-
niarkable men of hie race, Iishomop Cr-

ther, as that life is given in the Church
Missionary Gleaner. Wa have sean the
slave-boy become tbe Christian cou-
vert, the teacher of hs countrynen, the
priest in the Chur n, rhie sucessfui Mie-
sionary to the ignorant and barbarous
tribes on the banks of the Niger. In
justice st athertMission vork, it wold
ha impossible ta continue a minute ac-
count c'' his energetic labours. We
wi 1~ close the subject by a short sur-
vey of the Missionary Diocese over which
he was oidained bishop in 1864, shortly
after the events mentioned in our last
numbef.

Ie has under him, two Archdeacons,
11'priests, and 16 Teachers, all natives.
One of the Archdeacons is his son, the
Rev. Davidson Crowther; the other, the
Rov. Henry Johnson, is almost as remark-
able a man as the Bishop himself. We
have been told by a friend who met
Archdeacon Johnson in Jerusalemi, about
two years ago, that he was one of the
mnet well-bred, intelligent men you
could meet, a renmarkable proof of the
high degree of culture, whick, under
favourable circumstances, men of African
origin can attain. .

The Mission Stations of the Diocese of
the Niger which shine like centres of
light on the surrounding gloom of hea-
thenismit are--Brass, Bonny, Akoessa, and
Calabar, at the mouths of the Niger.
Osamare, Alenso, Onitsha, and Asaba,
on the river itself. Lokoja, at the con-
fluence of the two branches, the Kworra
(white) and the Binue (black) Niger.
The two most distant stations, Egga and
Shonga, are on the Kworra, or Niger
proper, though being about 430 miles
from the mnouth of the river, and 100
miles below the place where Mungo Park
was killed in 1806.

Baise jone of the most important
places in relation to the navigation and
commerce of the Niger. It is the key to
the creeks and channels which pass
through the isolated and still hostile
tribes. There are 1149 "worshippers" in
the two Churches of the Brase Mission,
and Archibald Crowther gives us, the
following brief account of a Thanksgiving
Service held there

"The 25th Auguet happened to make-
up the tenth year since the establish-
ment of the Mission at Brass, and the
second year since King Ockiya gave .up
his idolsu and a Thanksgivigg Service
was held. A lovely sight presented itself
to me as I entered the Church. The
ministér, Rev. Thomas Johnson, was juet
coming out of the vestry ; on one side'
was sitting King Ockiya lu bis pew; on
his right were five chiefs, decentlyclad,
in theiro pw, thon the minor chiefs,. and,
bn othierade, their wivos. Wou the
érvice commnncod, the voic s of thrank-

giving'ndpraise poured forth fom -no
boss theui'511 persans, who* 'met -in tliit-

,n o'tnid7 that dy toagive :jiiW the4 a
ThdAr4hdealron- allo méralins at

otncé f the infllêe of Ohriatiaùitv
S Brase in'avng thé liies ,af four Xnglisi"

mabr hpwrecked aogCanuis i -sailors saîl vpesl caldnong ti:i ad--
"A sailing vessel, called the Guiding,

t
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Ci r a-and the powerf the Gospe Sy 4Gle Ja . ~services Archdeacon Iauder'delivered in and appropriately decorated, the attend.BoNYY-Here the per.aiseenion wiieh 1  1  'i-u e sermon on the subject of Al ance large.and music good. The sermon

hlas so greaol ried the natiwe Church for lliii f5. Saints. and the intention of the Church for the day, by the Rector. were on thethe lma three or four years has, we frnss in a:Ointing the dav in commemoration subjects o '-The Manna," and "The Pars.comne t an end. An evnt has occured Nn NEW J ra uc of the failhful denarted.-Cifien. ble of the Tares."
which ha.- tended 1t10 Ammn in e oppo- - Ther a I
sition to Christiaài One of the« O- to the late Bishop of NorJher New Jer- .1ere was a slight nistake in TiE
i.o Chrt -frt. oepra se-- seechosen. Aftersevenb Nobln FRorNTNc.--This extensive GrinA.N of the 6th inst., under "Glean.cipalchefshasthis frorit ~if, and . 25bflCL*aciefsot histonte ife, a _ ne Rev. Thos. F. Starker, D. D., Ws district hitherto lire known, has now ings from the D. C. S. Report, &c. "Itaccording to e cstm of thecoutr elected. The Bishop elec is Rector of been brought inte close connection with is reported there that "the largest numberlo iss th ia sd000 worta of goods n St. Paul's Church Pateron, X. J. Te Kingston by the completion of the King confirmed was 65 in Fredericton; the

d e anti, cad -30keo ofpowder z _ and Laty have shown the righti sten and Pembroke Railway, In conse-. next, 43 in Richmond." It should be,-
were fired wa lineight day hizs chefr piri in electing one of their own Pi. quence of the barrenness of the country the next 46 n t. George and Pennfield

keree5red aose wEk and edAaraéte - tledand tesettierd Miseion.
was one of the most prominent of the rte.a hose work and character are well t as no hickly set,pEriecuting part~v.y Là, ow appeaurst known, in preference to a comparative are, for the most part, in narrtw circum-

faoriteapp en tranger. and webelieve that as in the stances. Amongst them are many church- THANiKsGVING.--The second Sundayi
n toacts ofe oppesionsz ing hrlf case of Western Michigan, Allb ay, nd People. who. however. until recently en- October was appointed some vears age byon to te a jofjOppression b;ng hershf ether Dioceses who have done ihis, they joye- no regular mnâtrations, visits the Synod as a Day of Thanksgiving.devoad o te -juj-s"(idols); s dtbtwby lier death the Churel s an ilneverr ttheirchoic D. beaonly occasionally made them by the Many parishes observe that day, while

ate and infinenii* fe. Diring her last ey is 1thoroughly familiar with he missionanes a; Lanark. About a year clergymen who have lately come into the
ie s whicfwasong and painfu the men, Rmeans, and needs of the Diocese. since the Rev. H. Farrer was ordained to Diocese appear not to have had it brought

innary triied ins ang to obain a and will not have to wai years to ga a new pansh called North Frontenac to their notice. It is much te be deired
10tbera xexpenenacenand knowledge. This Parish is of vast extent. and embra- that there should be a day universlly

Coiuicto ikvupewenim NE os.W repese olerMe much waste land, but Setllers are observed in the Diocese atian earlier su.aominus sationis bep up eissen teme fm oeYofR-We are pes d toean scattere4 over it. There are twelve mis- son than the usual time appointed by the
vain ;ten rù 'ý--o tame z. on r terninrosr. n e e s ul vseln. u elr r bere nteDole i nerirs

Hery enan. which the C. M. S. sent Theolonl Seminary. New Yorkh. that sion stations, where Mr. Farrers wsarmly civil authorit, while, at the sanie tie,
t fearo n, Cihde lat .e.r for the use theoJuniO- Class whetrwelcomed by many who have long been the latter day should be marked also bys

Of i; Bhop arad Ls i feonaries.i is the lar CLes ever- a shred wth te died the ir.istrations of our Holy rehgious service. The 6th of Novenmber
A d lweesl" m o our adrshoai d wastI of that venerble "Sh ool of the ure. was observed by many parishes, sone ofa srlarue d fluso andmgine haPtrohts." ad th.at thle 'Scharaccf the The Rural Dean of Kinzston. Rev. F. j whom had also kept the day appointedby

s-:r an'ei ndâciofn lab of moner. clasio s such as to lve mared prmise of l -o parick. recentir-visited a porto t rnd. In St. John the Rev. W.
rå of m-~n. s sthat3 t znatives future usfulness to Ï-the Chunrh. s fn the mission, admtinistering the HR- Armstrong preached in St. John's Chureb.

are hp nd p leaÍ under the =ae ftfo CCo. mmunion in the townships of Olde Ht was assisted by the Rev. W. O. Ray-f thr a-re pcefi giver th follow- x -ITreasurer of the DomesIa Com- and Kennebec. and holding, with Rer. mond, of Stanli-. At Moncton theHoly
irg xn.- : inc'- n-' -Zie th folOw- mittee reports the receipté for Domestic H. Wilson, a Missionarr Meeting in the Communion w-as celebrated at 9 a. É.,

Mno eansa Hissions proper, at S97,535.23,-for the township of Os . Everwhere the people andte communicants were requested inWhkntP hichi h *a e a nsa colored people, 13,215.15, for the welcomed them gladly, and they returned their devotions to return hearty thanks
ed. 'aseh othe halsrio 'a tin. Indians. $30,832. 7~ iving a total of ftom their vis; with the happy convic-for the blessings of a bountiful harvest.

-s cnt of tht ison$141,683.10. The Specia>s amount te tion that Mr. Farrer is doing the much. In the evening the Thanksgiving Service
A 13.162.32. but these are in no way needed work wel h is hoped th tras held. and rit the close the Te Detim" .an aI Aenso di. lately, under the conitrol of the Committee. church-people throughou; the Diocese wa-s ung. The con ti then ad-

1à am siL-r. -m-a4 xbe provided to The expense of administration amounts and thrghou e the Dominion will give journed to the Churdj n t the Rec.ae ar. me d:e word or p-xa% t only 1-10 per cent., or in other libel assistance to this poor and exten- tory and spent the remainder of the eve-A s10re, -- pro fee te be a doctor, words, of every dollar, 93 ce.ts have sive mission. to which iheir attention is niu. In other places we hearofservic
,-m-s t . 'eoysh um a neigh- gone te the workers in the field. new called. •hii i mr o the dar seif

__theprencetha.mark 
y. The people of

San immense - Brunswick ought to be truly thak-
d d. .ái wtich a efoet was± ao immigration during the past season; and DIOCESE OF MoNTREL. fui for theunprecedented harest withg ad ug t An. 1t requres great vigilance on the part of whien they have been blessed.On-higst. a eah: te oAenso. hehe ailler cergy tooccupy for the Church- THE Rev. Canou Henderson. PrincipalOn is a a t the loouse 'where tepa Turn bs IM s ulinCuc 16Sjucopee was id o:t, the goat was taken many new openings presenting themsel- of the Diocesan Theological College, ha nTo ER is a tern stichnes ufr

away I:m-M ir. and at once the doctor es iyf te founding cf new towns and been appointed by the Blishop to the nh t is a temprastlness, coren p ei spn by two stalrarI men. settéments. charge of Trinityr Church, until ote the rush of the christmas work comeson.
The yr ma, kn'ew then that the victim . -RE. Dr. YanNAI.., for 36 years Rector arrangements are made. Wfe oet chronicle increased spiritual

shirs: ad not the go ï. A pipe cf St. Mary's Church, Philadelphia, ias life and work all along the line this
wasbrogrh to hi which he imoked, a been on a visit to Minnesota for several Ta Rev. George Forneret hias bn Chrs iet the tried and experiened

new cot was exchanged for hirag weeks. Iacompany with Rev..T. M. Riley elected to the Rectory of Dunham, and cwnrerse more happy toon them. H-e
and wilehe wna hauing his last Fmoke, he vmlasted the White Earth Mission appointed bv the Bishop but he bas lot working for .Christ than whie rwe
the daughur of :hiLdeceased chief stood among the Chippewaysof Minnesota. He yet signified bis acceptance of the livinf.oHis Church !
before him.L- d began to enogize her was delighted to notice the great progress °0
deceasedfatr. The addr w was dir.they had made in civiliztionand Christi- AaTDIOCESE OF-NOVA COTI
ected to the -rictira, as if to the deceased anity. ýrNam.--On the 3rd ult., the Bishop SO

father, in order :at he should be well TEn Missiona r spirit, which seems to aod afterwards Confirmhed ight prns mi--The va o h n
informed to repe the same to. the in- be awakMing all over the land, has cf His lordship, the 'Venera ghdeson the-cty were wll attendedaon Thanks
habitants cf fue word of spiits when in late received a new impetus in California, Lonadale and Rev. H. T. rdeaco eiving Day, and a considerable number
attendance. and is pushing forward the itrstùfacop d -m .Evans, Who received the Holy communion. Theattendnce. aid s pusun fu-a0 d ticiterests Jf accompaxic<j hiru, aithde close of the Af- offertories 'vere devoted tg thcfoadoThe news of the iaended sacrifice was uthe Church of Christ in new directions. ternoon Services, addese tBoear- omer i s d d t te Sud of

1conge- Home MissionsanddthesClergy Super
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anitutiation Fuid. The collections amount- in particular. After a very happy, bar- ¶ff
'd to over $200. ionilous and edifying meeting, the bre-

TUi. entertainmient given by the sail- thren separated on Thursday inorning to-
ors Of 11. M. S. Bel/erophon in behalf of meet again early in the comiug vear. HALIFAX, N. S. STAINED LASS- for Churches
the St. Andrew's WaersideMiCosts no more tlhanî inferior Works.
Reading Room, was, in every way a suc- DIOCESAN SEMINARYe1811.
cess. A largo audience, inlbracing the . ALION MrNES.-The day of Interces- FOR -YOUNG LADIES. centennal, phiadelphla, 1sto.
elite of the city, w present, and the not sion for Sunday Schools was dulv ob- 'Address---ox 2%, Stapleton, Richiond
anouit to b devotedl to the objet served here. The immnediate outcomne is v I S I T o R . County, N. .
n1amed, $000,00. We, would not be the establishment of a "Tuacihers' Meet Theo 101Re. tlheLaorBÍsl90 fNyavSco0lia, Col I egi ate S c h o0O
doing our duty, oither to oursevss or i-tom. Tnksgivig Day saw Christ P R I N C I P A L.

Ol.Clîuirch beatiituily; loruufd by tiho saite W N S R
the (3hurch at large, did we not refer in C ti fu are t lied The Rev. JohWn Padfield. ID ýSTOR
this counection to the warm interest hands that have week alier week sulive .
shown, and the hearty assistance givei to floral ollfurmugs. A uros of geraiuns IREV. C. E. WILLETTS, M. A.
this Mission by tho whole e-th, anUd atituInn leaves, on a panel surrounded a es duat and fortmerly S-holar of corpuns Christi

by grain, etc., surmounted the altar ; vases inations Thie title"Associate in Arts,"Can niow Th, extTerniwill commence FIRST SAT-ded l when therhstorynofthe monalifax of grain and eternals ornainentel the sills be obtaimed fromu Kiug's College, \\indsor. URDAY IN SEPTEMBER. 1-1yiii iîl te histor» 10>.q' th windos • aov, in the P1upils not deririiig to puursue the higher
jranclhof the St.onrew WtorifW of e win owsa>ove, i Studiesi,as prescribed by the University,enanmake PI ANOS A N D ORGA NS
Church Mission contes tol e written in fori of St. Androws crosses were small a specialty of Arts and Belles-Lettres. Unusual

sheaves of wheat and barle and oats • facilities are proviaed for the acquiring of a thor- A NEW Dafter years, w lets wor, it d whll ewhile the " fruit of the vin~e" hung on ough and correct knowledge of the French Lau- BEST INSTt.RUMENTS AT WHOLESALE
largely extended its work, and whenit iL0 guage PRICES.
will be able to look back upon the great pulpit and desk, surrounded by naple There is a Preparatory Departmnent for young *.Sec the Wonderful ORGANETTE for the

is been istr entai unde God and other richly tinted leaves. The of- Puî.il-ss. Crcli or Drawing-loomn. Descriptive Pricegoou i t has tuinrmnlu " Cance 'ruSTAFF.. .List inailed free.
in accomplishing, the naime of Vice- fortory was $13.55 for the " Chancel THE REv. J. PADFIELD, Is WWATKINs, ma r

i ~~~~~Fud." FAAE clt.N
Admiral Sir E. A. Innlefild w'ill be re- 1-n.3W3EDFLA31AltE, 31iss COeHi.AN,.
ner S hEI 0  w AtNew Glasgow the service w-as well I.LE.LAIE-.ULE PAnOT,VISITINO M.îSTEiRs. 123 Itollis St., Halifax.
memnbered as the one to whomw-asdueiattend ed;lsgofwrtory5.03sfrSpeannu- *F .or Ternis, &c , apply ta the PFre.sident.

its formation, and who bestowed uon it ated 18-tf Also, General Agent for the clo-
the fostering care which was needed in a Crgy. 0 T brated Wheeler & Wilson
its infancy, both by gonerous gifts of -- TESA .R.EN A I E
monoy, and by a constant atteudance DIOCESE F NWOUDAD "u ctTHIE TANDiRD.

nOF NEWFOUNDAD.-The best Eng 1sh writers and the most particular Special Pnices to the Clergy. 3m-t9
upon its Services. Anerican wriiersuse WORCESTER as their authori-

he-- ty."-New York Ierald.
Trhe best cxsting- English Lextconi."-.Londoy&The Church on /he 1 a/crs wvas the ST. GEoRGE's CIIH, iBRIGUs, in the "Tenes n hd

subject of au exceedingly interesting lec- . enieum,

ture, by Mr. F. C. Sumichrast, before the Rural Deanery of Conception Bay, Dio- The standard ode-.a.eums of the corre-
Church of England Institute, on Monday cese of Newfoundlnd, was, on the Feast spondent and reader.

ovening as ef All Saints, the scene of an unwontedWead anai å 6016n .
attenduace. Acptladec a nservico, unwonted, at beast, to Churcli-W 0PLC01M ZTE ?L .1 N tc o onr trsattendane.eun who reside aaany considrae us- POOKET DIOTIONARY. Notice to Contractors.

St. Marks.--Th-ksgiving Day w tance fromi the Cathedral city of St. ProfuseI nirtu e SE D r twell observed in this part of St. George s John's, for the Bishop adiuitted to the land anal,"3wil3a ereceived at this officennltil
Parish. Both at the Village Churchli and For the School the Office. and the Count- the arrivai of the Enstorn aud Western mails on

at St. Mark's, the con re tioi Vas larHe. fhiave fof en twoyoun en ing-Room. FRIDAY THE 14tht DAY OF NOVEMBER
.t , egge who havfor some timeO past eben unduer .a M n next, for the deepening and completion of that

St. Mark's was handsomely aud appropru- training in the College at St. Jolhn's. '0.part of the Welland Canal, between Ramey's
ately decorated with the fruits of the har- The occasion wvas oneof much gladness COMPREHE NSIVE DICTIONARY. Bend and Port Colborne, kunwn, as Sections Nos.

vest. The collection at the Village was to the Deanery of Conception Bay, and, rrorusey llustratcd. WltIi1ValimblioAppendices , br ac i ,ie greater part of what is

for the Clergy Superannuation Fînud, and îo AISitsDyhapndona Cspages. 121no. Haif liou. 81 75. -cilled the " Rock Cnt."
fo rySa thouPh All Saints Day happened on a plans slhowing the position of the work, and

at St. Mark's for Parochial objects. Te Saturday, the clergy of all the missions FortheFamilyMandpthe!Lbrary, specifications foi what rmins to be doue can
aRev. r. Blum, Chaplain H. M. S. far as Harbor Griee inclusive showed Of., Tn erh's eoficee aud at th TUESDn'Y

Tourmaline, and the Rev. Mr. Winter- their sympathy by attending, though at . QUARTO DICTIONARY. THE 4th DAY OF NOVEMBER.next, where
bourne, wre the preachers, and sermons considerable inconvoeience. Flly Clistrad and Unabrilge. 1 pages. rinted forni e r tender ca to iobtnind.

wel aapedtouhe dyyorediivrt rarySee ltbe Egs 00. Contractai-s are requested tatiear- in ina dtuat
well adapted te the day were delivered. His Lordship, accompanied by his tbrary sheep, Marbled Edges. $1.00. tenders will noto be considered unles made strict-

Chaplain, Rev. A. Heygate, B. A., of For sale by aIl ooksollers, or dlivered free of ex- ly in accordance with the priuted forms, and in
Lu,,NENn13u'RG RunArDEANEntY.-CCOrd- Koble College, Oxford, now Vice-Prin- pense, oi receipt ofprice, by the publishers, the case of firms, except there are attacied the

LN B G U LEN Y Ao-K lClew eeJ.B.LIPPINCOTT &C0.,Philadelph acnal niiiatures, the nature of the occupation
ing te notice a meeting of the Chapter of, cipal of our Diocesan College, and the . L &0.. and place of residence of each member of the
this Rural Deanery was held in the Parishi two candidates, Messrs. Haynes and further, JEd accepted BanikScheque for

ef Mahone Bay during the last week. Nurse, both natives of Newfoundland, *.' e33, and one forfour thouîsand dollars for Section

There were present the Rev. H. L. Owen, crossed Conception Bay on Friday, and MAN<UFACTUIERsO F No.d34 must aconnepafrthde respective Tenders,

Rural Dean, and tho Rev. W. H. Suyder, the Vigil of the Feast of All Saints was S T which sunshailWorfeited if lteuart tender-
-0int Ee j 1  LI. j iiîg decline.s-etîterng iuto contact for lte works,

H. Stamer, W. E. P. Brown, C. commemorated most becomnmgly in the at the rates stated li the offer subntitted.

E. Groser and C. E. Clutirchward. Ser- new and beautiful church at Brigus, the For Churches, Sunday Sehools, and Pub- The cheque or moey titus sentl it will be re.

vices were held in the Parish Church on Bishop preaching to a large congregation lic Halls, in Ash, and Ash and Walnut,nta actve conîtractors whose Ton.
Tuesday an'l Wednesday evening, and on an able sermon on the great multitude of -superior quality. All kinds of For te due fulfilment o! the contract, saiis-
Wednesday morninlg, whiech were all woll which nomancouldnumuber. The Bisliop's, Church Furniture, facorysecurity wilbc " equiredb>ite deposi lof
atteded, the Holy Communion being Chaplain, the Rural Dean, and Messrs. MadeO o rder. PHOTOGRAPHS frnishted sothe aont of w hperc ttme buli

aaetatedr. PHdodH fr shdsum of the contract, o! wichie su sethe

adminitered on that morning to a large Godden and Shears took part in the ser- on application. ESTIMATES made from with the Tender will be considered apart.
body of communicants. Divine Service vice, the incunbent, Rev. R. Holland Architects' Drawings. All work warranted. - Ninet per cent on> of te progreas estimates

unornin Matinswill ho pajîl until the completion of the wvorlc.
was also held at the Maitland Uhurch on Taylor, precenting. Nextiorng Matms WAREROOMS--Market Building, Germain Street To caeh Tender must be attached the actual
Wednesday morning conducted by ROvs. was said at 8 o'clock, and at 11the Ordi- FACTORY-East End of Union St., St. John, N.B, signaturesof two respousible and solvent pons,
W. E. Gelling and C. E. Groser. The nation Service commenced. The Bishop, __291year -,enteof the Dominion, willing la enne
Rev.Messrs. Jordan and Atwater-were pre- nine clergy, and the two candidates hav- A. as well as the7 <ue performance of the works
vented fiom attending by injuries receiv ing:roledrat the residence of the incum- enmbraced in the Contac.

Sd, one from a fall, the other from a sprain. bout, walked to the west door of the 0Thi scDepartment dors nut, however, bind itself

Sd foot. Rev.Messrs. Smith, Merkel and church, the Bishop, preceded by lis Bya' l the 13>' order,
Mnning not heard frein. The preachers chaplain who bore the pastoral staff, clo- F. BRAUN.

at Mahoie Bay weme the Rev. Messrs. sing the procession, and in this order DEPARTMENT F RAILwAYs AND CANA
Stamer and Brown ; at Maitland, the they slowly marched up the church sing- OrrAwA, 25th .October, 1879. f
Rev. C. E. Groser. Collections wore ing the grand hymn, "The Church-s one Ca 'an pacin - m
taken in aid of the funds of the Society foundation.' The preacher, Rev. A. U R ull A R 110 y
for the Propagation of the Gospel. At Heygate, preceded his sermon by the ise .TENDERS FOR WORK IN BRITISH
the Wednesday eveningservice, the Rev. of the Bidding Prayer, and thon deliv-T DOLUMBI.
Mesers Snyder, Groser, Brown, Gelling, ered a powerful discourse froi the words, 'IAMUN CABI -

and the Rural Dean addressed the large "Now we are ambassadors for Christ," NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES SE E dnEndrsed acihe Rail-

audience on the subject of Home and in which ho sketched the rise of the Dia- 2(w ready, at .Beduced .Pqie '- wav" " be received at this office up ho noon on

Foreign Missions, Mr. Groser describing conate, ehowed ils present positio, and ors -o TwuTr-ou swrs, (, So% . , 5S. S99, e f MONDAY, the 17th day of NOVEMBER next.
his anticipaoed wnrk in b h.Diecesoe duties, and affec.onately exhorted tho 0 and upward. leforsiurchasngor hfrngÂnrorgan, for certain works of construction required ta ho

send for our latest ILLUsTRATED OATALOGUE, executed on.the line fron near Yale ta Lake.
Honolulu, in the Pacifie Ocean for which candidates, as well as the clergy and laity PRICE LIST, andCIRCULARB with uu.m=1rALriTMO Kamloops, in the following sections, viz:

plnaothw eesHswrte leave idswiltbelongrememra- roiumans. sent free. MAsON & RAuMIM OR. Emory's Bar ta Boston Bar..................29 miles
place he inds ti a oyeave ion - W21 GAN oo, BOSTON, NEW YoK o ooAO Boston Bar to Lytton...........................29 miles.
months, involving a voyage ef 7000 miles bered by the large congregation . ' r I Lytton 1 Junction Fiat............28. miles

with hie wife, family and lady assistant. were, privileged te hear hiu. The Or- MENEELY & COMPANY Junction Fat t Savona''s Fere.........miles
Specifications, billa of quantities, conditions of.

IHe read extracts from letters h had re- deriùg of Deacons was then proceeded dE ts Y 08CO PAY - , o t'ae ,70 on er r m er

ceived from hie young friend, Mr. Merrill, with adcording te the Office, Mr. Haynes Bel Fco W, tT ation may be obtained on app cation a tha

who has preceded him there, descriptive reading the Gospel after the; imposition Fifty yea HnestabliUied. CHuucti BELLS and Paif Raay n atee loNw Wstinster,

of tbe acenery and bhc work. Heclbas of hands. The music toe bc1Hoy Cdm- uxsAÂUT Ârur]5ec a- British 'Columbia, and at the office of the-
ofhecen r and t h work. Heas ofin h ansT théoeoly Cm-rved PATENT- MoUNTINGS. Catalogues free. Engineer-in-Chief at Ottawa. Plans and pro.
hymne and prayers in the nativeHawaian muon was the old melody ar oagencies.1y-20 filée will be open forinspection at the latter

language, which ho promises.to r MENEELY & KIMBERLY °Nikttender will b entertained unless on one o
some future occasion. Aftor a bountiful Sanctus, and Gloria in Excelsis were B LoLNene winsanterconaitionOe ci.
repat at the Rectory, the Chapter spent sung. About 70 persons received th RBELL 'FOUNDERS, theprinted foitilsand 9.the conditions are coin.
the afternoon .of Wednesday in the HolyCommunion, and se ended onet'of TROY, N.Y., u.s. Br order,

Rector's parler in discussing various sub- the happiest services ever celebrated Manufacture a supeiorquato'o BELLS,.F. BRAUN,
ject of interest to the Church generally, among us, and one we are sure which has Speeial.attention givee ta CHuRoi Bins. Damt oeR Canal 

a DCatalotuhsefent fbee ta partiesnmedingbco.uDoert Ocetera rad,1879.
an ebcDaeyand is sveral parishe.s loft bohiid it much influence for good. par-m1V
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AN UNWILLING ANNOUNCEMENT.

•WE regret to have to announce that
our printer has rebelled againt the addi-
tional pages introduced into our last
number. Weu shall, therefore, -be com-
pelled, for the present, at least, to return
to our original size. But we have gained1
three columus by reducing our advertie:,1
ments to that extent. We are thus ena-
bled to furnish our patrons with three
columns more reading matter, and trust
that they will bear with us for a few
issues. We are getting the paper made,
and in the course of a month will appear1

w3ant an organization, as the ]Bishop of
Northern Texas says, "Which shall have
a churchly stamp, a churchly character,i
and a churchly name; suchR an agency as
may by sound advice, by solid principle,
by wisely directed effort, and in varied
ways, . . . . such imeans as shall
be productive of the desired result." But

the charge is repeatedly made, (though
the answer bas been given over and over
again by Archbishops and Bishaops, to say
nothing of others), that if you have a
special society for this pupose you usurp
the function of the Church, which is the
great Temperance Society. The Churci
is a great Tentperance Society, and were
she ideally purd such a Society would not
bu required. This objection, however,
would bu against any Society at all. The
Church is the great Missionary Society,
yet we multiply Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary organizations. The Church is
bound to provide ministers of the glad
tidings, yet how many societies are there
to provide these' She is bound to pro-
vide for the Widows and Orphans of-lier
clergy, yet she delegates this duty to a
Society. We neyer hear objections raised
to these, yet they stand on the satne
footing as a Temnperance Society. A
man might say with equal truth that

in a new and much oularged form. these Societies are usurping the functions
of the Church in practice, unless our

THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION. whole system were revolutionized, and all
Turs question is L to be settled an aur people becomeiperfect in duty and

Maisquetio isnot o b aetle onpractice. If this were a milienaisi pe-
the platform. or by the crude thoughts riod, and there were no tares with the
and acte of unregrulated mnds. It l. awheat, it-might be done. But it ia ab-
social problem which demande, and is surd to think that the Church in this
receivng, the hest thought cf some of work eau do ber full duty without hav-the foromost men of the day. It ts freely ing resort tô special organizations lu orderrecogized lu England as the national to carry on departmets of her wrk.
sin, which, if not checked, wii deatroy Let the Church then, as a Church, wiselythe supremacy of the Anglo-Saxon race. and boldly take hold of this question.
And the Churchi lu England is grappling Let whatever organization she has, while
with the evil. Her Bishops and clergy not ignoring appraved moral snd intel-
are putting forth her vast power in rem- lectual and legislative helps, be distinctlyedy, and with telling effect. . We cannot a reliust i e
ignore the fact that in this land there are - - s as to t rc tian t a o

are pled-Eod as ta their christian duty, sud
great moral forces at work, raising the the right use of the means of grace, byfallen, and dealig with the intemperate. which alone they may hope te cat out
Christian bodies are actively at work in the demon which is destroying them,and
these movements. The Church of Eng- be enabled to persevere in godly andland, with her historical succession, her sober living. We believe, in this way,glorious paat, ought to bei l the front that the Church would occupy her properrank. Clergy and laity ehould net rest position, and exercise a powerful influ-until they place her w-here she ought to ence in checking this special evil.
be, and where she i now in England, in '
the front rank in guiding the sentiments THE,. ARRICAN CHURCH
and instincts of a great people. This
question of intemperance in a religious ' C .._ S
one. When the demon takes possession| Tn Church Congress at Albany ,hasg
of men our Saviour's words well apply :|beewa great success. These Congresses'
"This kind goeth not out but by Pa&run are placing the Church before the intel-c
and FAsTING." It Must be dealt with as lectual minds of the United States in
a sin, and the sinner must be shewn the such a way as to greatly strengthen heri
remedy for sin, and taught to value the influence, and to bring out her latent n
means which GOD bas appointed to power. The a1ble way in which the sub-a
strengthen and restore .the infirm and jactt-were discussed bas arrested the- at-
fallen. We maintain that the Church tentn- of th'inking people. The follow- k
ought to despise no means of extending ifig sibjects were treated by written pa i
her legitimate work, the salvation of pera (appointed and volunteer speakers), s
souls; and if she sees a gigantic form.of viz.:. ":Th relation of Social. Science toa
sin growing up in her midst she is bound Christian Ethies;" "Positive Christian.
to provide against it. Now no one de- Education;-" * Communism in its relation a
nie that intemperance in a body and soul- to -Republican Institutions;" "The-Au- i
destroying evil; no one denies its affecta thoriy of Dogma;" "The cause'suand t
on the body; the Bible is very clear as remédies of non-attendance at Churchl;" a
to its future effect on the soul. We laim "Memorial Art;" and "The Personal t
then, that there is a demand, in view of Work of the Holy Spirit." In this con- t
the increase of ail forma of intemperance, nection we ask, what is to hinder Nova n
of a special agency beyond the ordinary Scoia audFrederieton unitiug to holda
agency of her. services, au agency that Congress i We have innuinerable practi- f
wil bring eout her remedial powers. We cal questions that need ventilationand c

brains enough among our representative

men, ciergy and laity, to discuss themn

ably. If the subjects and writers were
chosen with care, we do not hesitate to
say that the Church would be placed in a
new light before the people, and they
would recognize ber ability to deal with

the problems of the day. Mucli good
would undoubtedly result from the inau-

guration of such a movement. la it not
worth trying i

In the discussion of the "Causes and
Remnedies for non-attendance at Church,"
one seaker gave three reasens, the over-
w6rked condition of those w-ho labour,
lie swarmu of Sunday papers, and the
waut of moral independence among the
clergy, whatever the ilast mîay mean.
Another said that the problemn was to be
solved by free churches alw-ays open,
services more elastic in tono and charac-

ter, nultipli.d services, plainer preach-

ing, and more frequent Eucharists.

* HOME MISSIONS.

NovA ScorriA.

WHAT is the natter with the Church
people of this Province? A lover of the
Church i8 sadly hurt in spirit to hear
from the Board of Home Missions, and
from His Lordship the Bishop of the
Diocese, w-hat was echoed fi the varions
pulpits of city snd country on Thanks-
giving Day, viz.:- that the Migsionary
work of the Diocese is more than at a
standstill,-that, unless relief comes et
once, many of the churches will have to
be closed in consequence of the Mission-
aries being unpaid, and the Bread of
Life will be taken from some who for
many years have enjoyed the full privi-
leges of the Gospel.

Wby do we find ourselves in this sad
and unhealthy condition? How bas it
come about?

We hear upon every side of depressed
times, but vhat, in reality, has specislly
reduced the means of Churchmen during
the past year? Is it a failure of the
crops? Have the fishermen made amall
fares? Has any epidemic made its ap-
pearance, entailing great expenditure of
money for advice and medicine? iHas
any special disease destroyed the cattle 'j

Have prices fallen, and is there no mar-
ket for products of sea and land 1

Nothing of the kind. The crops have
been magnificent; the inland fisheries
large; the deep sea fisheries particularly
good; our cattle are in demand, and s0
are our root and fruit crops both in this1
country and in England; our ships are s
now getting good freights ; shipbuilding 3

is very active, and an unusual number of i
msn are being employed in the various c
shipyards.

Iooking around and about us and ma-
king enquiries, we find no good and suf-
icient reason why the people this year
hould be less able than during the last
year or two to support their clergyman. a
Indeed, there is hopefulness and energy a
mong all classes of our people, such as a
have not been felt for sevoral years, and o
he belief is strengthening, that a new
nd brighter era is now dawning, and I
hat already a rift is lasilY Visible i ne
he gloomy clouds of depression and stag- Il
ation. s
We fear the explanation must be looked

or, to a great exteut, in othertCauses; CI
auses which have opoated te shut menti b

hearts and to close Umn's pockets te the
calls of GoI and His Church. It is to
be found, ve fear, in the ignorance and
carelessness of Our Christian obligations.

It is due te a forgetfuîlness of the fact
that ail we have .i fromt Con, aud thatwe
are ls stewards to whomi we have to
give a strict account at the Greant Day of
Judgmîent.

If oulyi we felt the truth more strong.
ly, that what we have i.s not our own Iiit
GoD's, w- should fel iMera willing and
should find ourselves more able te giveto
the work which is GoD's, and which He
has given us te (Io for lliii and otirselves.

Looking at this question, as the writer
does, as a business man, he fails te per-
ceive any insurmonutable obstacle to an
immediate removal of the presont difi,
culties. Ail that is needed is a bearty
and conbined effort to accomplish it.

It would bu well for those people to
whoin the Gospel has been preached for
so nany years, with but small cost to
thenselves, to rise above petty difficulties
and to make the effort te do more for
thenselves than foruerly. And it will
also become the duty of the men of
means and the people generally in more
highly favored sections of the country to
give more liberally, and to gi'e at once,
towards paying without delay the arrears
of salary due the missionaries, who have
hardly enough to live upon, even when
the money comes in promptly, and things
ara bought for cash.

The Secretary of the Board of Home
Missions is now on a tour along the Wes.
torn Shore of the Province, and we be.
speak for him the kind attention and the
hearty support of ail faithful sons and
daughters of the Church.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK: DANES.

THE Danish Settlers in Now. Denmark,
N. B., have recently held a meeting te
promote the immigration of their country
men. They have decided to publish a
pamphlet giving a statenent of the ad;
vantages of the Province, to appoint one
of their number te visit Dçnmark, and
to ask the Governmnent te secure for thes
intending immigrants a large block of
land near the present settlement. We
trust this will result in large numbers of
these thrifty people settling in the Pro-
vince, instead of going to the Western
States. Should they cone, as seems pr-
bable, the Church must be alive to her
duty in providing umeans for their spirit-
ual oversiglit and instruction. The Rev.
Neil 31. Hansen, pastor of the present
ettlement states, "the Church is con-
tantly making progress here, and aespe-
ally is the Sunday-School in a good
ondition."

SINCE writing our article on the Senior
Clergy in the Dominion, we have been
nformed that the Rev. L. C. Jenkis, D.
C. L., of P. E. I., has been about sixtv
ears in the Sacred Ministry. If there.
re any others of these venerable brethen
live, we should bc glad to bu informed
f their names.

FAITH AND DEvOTION.-If faith bo thé
nan-spring, devotion winds up the ma-
hinery, and keeps it in contiiual motion.
Et i as impossible for the soul to'remami
trong in faith, and active in obedience,
vithout continued communion with GoD,
he fountain of all grace, as it is for
eook ta perform ita revolutions vithrln
)ing regularly w-ound c up.-Jach-ou.

QU,' [AR DIAN.
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'HER" BENSON AND THE

REAL PRESENCE.

the Noveimbur nunber of the
E Icdeetic, U. S., there is published

r fromn the well known Father
, Superior of the Cowley Brother-
Ing1land. It was, in the first in-
a private letter. writtun simply to

,he need of a young friend, uand
it thouglit of publication.
subject embraces the Mystery of
iuity and the Real Presence. From
de in which he treats the first part
;ubject, it is evident that the writer
the highest sense, a Theologian.
is with his treatnient of the sub-
lystory connected with the Holy
ist, that his statenients are of such

nd of interest and importance. Mr.
1 is known to be one of the leaders
t is called the advanced school of
bualist party in the Church. The
ing extract froi his letter show'
Il the sacred subject referred to, his
ig e nlot divergent fromn that of'
urch.
lking of the sad errors with ire a-

the doctrine of the Trinity, Mr.
i adds :-"It is pretty muuchl the
rith the doctrine of the Real Pre-

This presence is the work of the
3lessed.Spirit, and Satan wants to
Christiaus, as in their conception
unity of God, so also in their con-
a of the Food whereby we our-
become one." Speaking of the

1 Catholie teaching, he says their
lar manual and devotions are forn-
'on the lower philosophical idea.
popular mind, what is material is

rtunately, we have been deluged
Eucharistie devotions from Roman
s; so that there bas come in among
st the sanie naterializing train of
àt. So the Eucharist is very com-
-taught in a way which depraves
,ticle of the Creed-'He sitteth at
glht hand of God.' The phrase,
t coming to ns in Holy Eucharist
y a mystical phrase. When we
Je comes to us, We - mean, much
, ie draws us to Hiiself. He
lot coine again until His second
it at the end of the vorld." .

again, the phrase, Christ humiblgl
,f to be our food in the Holy
rist is another favorite, but a very
jevous one. He cannot humble
If now, He is glorified."
the practice of reservation, for the

se of maintaining Christ's presence
,midst of us, is another mischievous

o of the new teaching. . I
absence from earth and presenc

aven which makes the rail presence
so valuable to us. A real presence
rist's natural Body, after an ordi
corporeal manner, would be 'nuo gai

It je the real presence of Christ'
supernaturily existing at the right

of God, and present to us, not.as au
y abject, but in a heavenly and
ual manner, which is really o
, and tharefore, our Lord says:
et, and if you shall son the Son o
ascend up where lie was before1".

"First Communion is' ofte
au of as if it were the firet receivin
rist. Wre cannot receive Christ i

Holy Communion, unless we ar
bers of Christ'e Body already. .
aptism, the recipient is transforme
united with the Body of Christ. I
Holy Eucbarist, the food is tran

ed, in order to sustain the transform
uture of the recipient.. Moder
an language, however, quite ignorE
hange effected in Holy Baptism, i

r to isolate and dignify the change e
d in the Holy Eucharist. Hol
pture dwellaemuch more upon the ba
al transformatioi than theEucharisti
are oie body, because we are partsl
)f that one. Bread. Yet what mu11
s of devotional books quite la

t of the Christian as being one wi

ist substantially by reaso" of ge
n. First Communion . i oken

igave Christ iii away iwh1;1

had not been received before ; as if, in then......The Princes of the Royal Hose as in ail cases of intercourse between a
fact, it communicateel in characler, which of Great Britain, contrary to the popular greater and a lessor, on His side, accepted
is just what Holy Communion does not belief this side the water, are very liard and acted upon on ours.
do." l.s . .t , ..aworked. They are constantlybeing askod You ece that this dhfinition is very
"l'he Churcl las not stmped a particu- to speak or preside at laying of corner general. It marks that which lies at the

r pihrasi.ieology with authority in this stoues, charitable societies dinuers, and root of ali systens of religion in the
case, as he lihas doune i the doctrine of public demonstrations of all kinds. In world. Even paganism preserves it,
the Holy Triuity." . . their numerous speeches they appear to thoughi in a perverted and distorted forn;
I canot but think that peuple do get know what to say and to say it well.......and no tribe, unless it be utterly barbar-

their ummids very umuci warped on the The Anerican Church Congress held at ous, is quite without it. lu the Jewish
Eucharistie and other controversies, by Albany, N. Y., on the 20th-24th Oct., religion, and the Mohammunedani, which is
su msuch reading and use of Ronan devo- passed off well, and the outside press taken from it, the conception is far truer
tion. • . . . speak in conplimentary terma of the and nobler. But there is sonething far
The reticeuce of the Engiish and Eastern speeches and papers. beyond ail these lower foris of the great
Churches e mnuch more reverent and We want a better systein in our Sun- truth. When St. Paul at Athens saw an
faithful. When mon turn fron Roman day Schools. There should bu a teach- altar "TO THE UNKNOWN COD," he accept-
books to the more simple or truer teach- ers' meeting for instructiou held weekly; cd the religion which erected it as a blind
ing of our great Divines-Andrews, and the good effects vouid soon be visi- but sincere groping after the truth, and
'Thorndike, Beveridge, Jackson, etc., they ble.......In ciglit weeks, Mr. Shaw ob- said, "'Whom ye ignorantly worship,
think it cold, and fail to appreciate its tained over 600 subscribors for the Him declare I unto you." But he at the
Spiritual reality, because they are so CuRcH GUARDIAN, an average of about saine time did unt s accept this nmisguid-
mnuch accustomed to a more material, eighty a week. Not so bad !......Many ed sincerity in religion as to be content
seisutous contemiplation of the sarne of the Englisi diocoses nowi have Con- with it. He acted as St. Peter did. when,
truths." , . . . . . ferences, which, in a measure, supply the after declaring that, "in every nation he
"Our Divines, having had the warning iof place of our Synode, wlhen the laity join that feareth God and worketh righteous-
Roimu, are careful to aintain, that Christ the clergy in discussing diocesan affairs. nes is accepted with Him," he immedi-
ji psonally absent from earth until His ...... Owing to the bad crops, a very gene- ately began ta preach Jesus Christ as
comiii ng again ; that the person 'of the ral reduction-froni 20 to 25 pur cent.- "Lord of all." And sa we, while looking
Holy Ghîost takes Hie place in the exer- bas been made to their tenants by the ta life as it ie, would hail alnest any re-
cis of the fiinctions belonging to His landlords of England and Ireland....... ligion, not utterly degraded in itself, as
Body ; that we are verily and indeed The Chilians and Poruvians seem to de- batter than no religion at all, yet foel
one with H im, made His mebers in light in war. They are still at it-and that in Cliristianity we have the only
Holy Baptismi ; fed with Hie Body in for what I......The Britisi fleet having perfect revelation of what that com-
Holy Eucharist ; so really that His Body proceeded to the Gulf of Smyrna, lias munion with God really je. Therefure,
ie a principle of purification by which caused considerable uneasiness, It sees we hold it to be the religion of all'hu-
our sinful bodies are actually cleansed, ta be intended as a menace towards Rus- manity; therefore, we believe, and strive
as we find therein, from the tendencies sia ta prevent lier interfering in Turkish to act on the belief, that it must one day
of indwelling sin. . . . . affairs......Bishop Tuttle, through tho cover the world.

From the foregoing extracts, every stu- coluinns of the Necw York Churchann, Consider the effect of this belief in a
dont in Theology muet admit that the has recently made a strong appeal for reai communion with God on our actual
teaching of Mr. Benson, on the subject mon ind money for Montana and the ad- huian consciousnes s; by which, as s'oôn
referred te, is that of St. Paul, the Early joining territories......Doubtless our lady as a child bogins to perceive. or a man to
Fathers, the Catochismr and Liturgy, and renders iili e interested to learn that think, ho is sensible of the existence of
Fathers of the Church of England. preparations have alroady commenced for two worlds-the lasser world -within, and
What a pity it is,-what evil and wrong the dresses to be worn ut the Kingi of the great world without.
to the Church.in that so many who profess Spain's wedding. Hie bride-elect le ta There je such aI "world within." Each
to belong to hie school or party, have yet have two trousseaux-one made in Paris, of us is conscious of a power to will with-
to learn iwhat lie semns so Weill'fitted ta the other in Vienna......Thre are 4 out any constraining force or directing

teach. Churchnen, 4 Romaniste, 2 Methodiets, motive, if it b but to lift our band, or to
• _ _ _ _ _ 1_ Baptist, and 1 Presbyterian on the leiit hang down, te movo iLte the right or

Halifax School Board...iThe Democratie ta the left. In such trifles the 'will acte,
[It ' State of New York has this year gone as wire say, "arbitrarily," that je, simply

Republican, owing to a "boit"onthe asiill. Andin matters somewhat greater,

hBrunswick r holding livings or'warkine part of te Tammany Wing. The Lient.- as, for example, in respect of food and

as icers hoElding divinges isor Governor is the only Democratic State comfort, there are certain impulses, ap-
as curates in English dioceses......Bis o Officer elected......Archibald Forbes, the petites, passions, instincts, which seom ta
Russell, the Anglican Bishop of Nort- well-known newsrpapr war caorrespoi- act without awrakening in us any con-

ly contradicted 4that il-heauthrias the dent, •las had the order of " Star-Rou- scions thought, and by which the will je

y caus of the Prices Louise leavi th mania," conferred upon him by the Prince immediately influenced to seek what they

B Canada. fShe rein excellent he lthang Of Roumaia......The sea-wall for the Hali- need. But in all serions matters, con-

WCdl retur ta this countryin Januat'y.... fax Sugar Refinery je under way, cerning, for instance, our chief happinees

.1ev. Lrd tlwyne Compt anre .e and work will begin on the buildings in in life, thera e, we know, in us a certain
Rev.iLord DAln ai cmptorlnland. early Spring......The distress in Spain by power which ie call nseaon, and which

e appointed Dean of Worcester, Eged the recent floods le very great....Freights guides the will as to that which is Wise
in the place of the Hon. and Very Revi having gone up and still rising has given or unwise, prudent or impruident--dis-
ntade York deased......A gureiteiv quite an impetus to shinbuilding in Nova tinct fromt, perhaps opposed to, those

a in trade asushowm,. itself e theu nited Scotia......Prince Edward Island should natural impulses and instincts. To sub-
e States. Mandfact ers are rushed with bie formed into a separate diocese and mit our hand ta the knife is in itself

e ork, and laboreis demand......The rhave a bishop of its orn. Charlottetown terrible te these instincts; but let reasen
. has beeu a re-appearance of the plague i ouglit tao move in the matter. tell us that it will preserve our life, or
s Russia......At the annual meetig of the that it will securasome object which we
s Representative Couneil of th oScott.sli RELIGION FOR EVERY DAY. prize more than life, and we should will
it Church, which was held at Inverness on te do it at once. Cranmer was clearly a
a tira 8Lh uit., a resalution wias agreed ta in -t oi toc.Cane a lal

n favor t f aking rEdinbur Cathedral By REv. CANON BARRY. man of littie physical courage • but when
d f o khe deliberately thought thit ta hold hie

)f free and unappropated......uThre are L E C T U R ES T O M E N hand in the fire would show hie repen-
f thre vacancies atprésent, rise Y tance for what it had done, ho could hold
f death,i lthe American Etpio it. . WHAT IS RELIGION it there, till it was blackened and scorched
. The Flower Show inconnection witeto, out of ail human form. And over and
n Rev. Mr. Dowling's Church' Carleton, LECTURE I.-PART IL above this question of wise or univise,

g N. B., which as noticedin our lastissue' _. there is the question of right or wrong.
n to come off next Summer, miarod hceint WHAT thon I repeat, ie religion ? For this there ie a power which we call
e poutry aveyin ofouxanltherland..yThe answer muet e this-that it is the " conscience," guiding Lthe wi to seek

d popula ieustom ofO urm o e . .... giion ai a rosispiritual tie between the one, to shrink 'from the other at

n Churhes iwhich are baing ,ithr new man ad a living God-as rei, whatever cost-a power which, even if
n huit rheswhic ar bEg. e'e tin ithough unseen, as the tie vhich binds we destroy it, yetby the low, deep accents

a- aur peopre would ho astonieied at seEinga. the cild ta the father, and makes man of remorse, speaks still, but now nut to

Stire thousande upon thouesode a spouind sd wife to he one in heart and life. guide, but judge. We talk of right in

s thusexponded. There metn he an average This la the essence of religion itself. lu respect of self, as, for instance, in

in of 10 ta 20 curches a wfeek. Bishop There are many consequences fromn it deceey, purity, temperance; or in res.

- Walsham o, Lte Bishop Suffrafan aifwhich affect kuman morality and know- pet of other, as truth, justice, hon-
f- Wsa L u, i. mst manully ledge, which concern the spirituality of esty, compassion, love. But in the
y East London, s g rbapio m, mand ls man sd tha immortality of the soul. recognition of right,àid thedetermination

p- ethxg the vCh urcrhlife in mauy places There are masny intellectual examinations of will upon it, we must ulimately aot
c- a ning p cl p hitherto little and definitios of it which ie call theo- solely upon ourselves.

ki- anCust ao to, a bishop's presence...... logy, and whick are to religion very Nw al ths consciousness i what

s We mena wrong ln aur statement lat nuch what science is to practical lie,- is caled "te wold within. ah has

'th wsek that the oey. Dr. Holland of St. what the theory of steam, for instance, is it fo'himelf; probably no two suc ex-
th wi . . . Chio.. Hie con- ta the working. of a locomotive. But ne- periences are quite alike, any mori than
I Louis ing uphissalry to $8000 s ligion itself le the conscimunes of a com- auy two faces are quite alike; we only

a ar n. he prefirs to romain with maunion between the soul iof God, begu, conclude its existence im oLers by know-
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ing it in ourselves. But its results are
embodied in all the languages and laws
and institutions of men, which take it for
granted, and without which it would
have no meaning at ail.

(To be continued.)

OUR AGENT'S WORK.

ArrER a tour of two months, canvas-
sing? for THE CHURCE GUARDIAN, in which
Annapolis, Digby, Yarmouth, Queen's,
Shelburne, and Iunenburg Counties,
have been visited, Mr. Shaw bas returned
to Halifax. He bas been successful to a
degree little anticipated, and bas added
to our list about 650 names. The de-
pressed condition of the country led us
to fear that even the low price of one
dollar a vear would be considered more
than the people felt able to afford ; but
although there was ageneral complaint of
hard times, a great willingness was shown
to support the GUARDIAN, and many wbo
iad never before done so, becaine sub-
scribers ti a Church paper. While it
miight seem invidious to particularize in
speaking of the laity, many of whom
rendered Mr. Shaw valuable service; we
cannot allow the opportunity to pass,
without again thanking the clergy for
their exertions in the papei's behalf.
Particularly, we feel called upon to name
the Rev. Rural Dean Filleul, who devot-
ed himself to Mr. Shaw,- visiting every
bouse in the parish with him; the Rev.
J. R. S. Parkinson, of Live-pool, who
alsovisited with Mr. Shaw throughout
the Parish; the iev. C. C. Wiggins,
of Shelburne, whose labours -were unre-
mitting; the -Rev. C. E. Churchward, of
Mahone Bay; and the Rev. Andrew
Merkel, of Chester, te whom3 Mr. Shaw
desired us specially to refer, as having
shown him marked kindness. To these
gentlemen, in particular, and to the
clergy generally, we beg to offer our
warmest and beartiest acknowledgments.

Mr. Shaw proposes to visit, during the
next few weeks, Hant's, iKing's, Colches-
ter, Picteu, and Cumberland Counties,1
and we feel assured the clergymen in
the differeut parishes will give him their
cordial support.

TRUE REFINEMENÇT.

Men who have risen from humble life
to wealth and high social rank have been
ashamed often of their parents, and
shown them little attention or respect.
Such treatment indicates a vulgar mind.
True nobility follows a different method
Richard Hurd, an eminent Bishop of
the Church of England, at the close of.
the last century, was a man of courtlyi
manners, of great learning, who moved
with distinction in the best society of the
kingdom. George III., pronounoed him

8 "the moat naturally polite man he had
ever known." He, however, neer failed
to show the utmost respect for bis mother,
a farmer's wife, of no education, but of
sterling character. When ho entertainedt
large companie at the Episcopal palace,1
he led her, with a stately courtesy, to thed
head of the table, and paid ber the great-
est deference. The high-born families
who Bat at his table reverenced bis con-

cduct, so becoming to a son and a gentle- c
man.-[Youth's Companion.-

p

SAxrs sBOULD Gnow rN -- cAc.-If
the lily be exposed to the scorching sun, y
and deprived of te refreshing dew, i
ita leaves will droop and die. Just so m
the Christian ; let him be exposed to the s
scorching heat of indwelling corruption, o
the world's cares, :and Satan's wiles, l
without the dew of God's grace, he will c
not advance fi holiness of heart and life.
But when that descends, his leaves stand
erect, and, like the lily, his growth is
rapid. Integrity strengthons, benevo- 1
lence expands, holiness opens in ail its 1
lily-like loveliness, and in due time the L
plant is removed to the paradise of God, 2
there te bloom in unfading .beauty.-. b
Jackson.i" 2

REMINISCENCES.

A leap across the Atlantic, and ove'
balf a dozen years, and I find inyself il
the Church af the United States, A. ID
1858, I may recur to the vears 11o
passed over. but ani led to make thi
stride in order to speak of two prelate
lately dead, under whon I served; bu
I cannot do this without first referrin
to him in whose Diocese I was anxiou
ta work-who fell asleep a few month
after my desire wias attained-the grea
bearted shepherd, Bislop Doane, of Nev
Jersey. He greeted me in the mnos
fatherly way, and arriving full of admira
tion of him (as yet unseen) gathere
from those wbo knew him well whei
ho visited Engiand in 1841-his nobl
mien bis winning grace, drew me t
him, even more strongly than I was pre
pared to be drawn. Aid I love to ro
member how, when he rested, 'my hand
draped bis chair in our Chancel, boi
often I have breathed a prayer at h
tomb: and one of the fondest recollec
tions of my life is that his home (whei
Rector of St. Mary's, Burlington) was i
after time mny own, and his son my rec
tor and my faithful friend. He gav
himself, bis means, his life for the Church
He was the Wykeham of the Unite
States-founding twin colleges and
stately fane. He died, and bis quasi
prophetie les to bis boy when 12 year
old were fulfilled:

"And when my daya are numbered all,
And ail my labours done,

My death-bed, with the Chunh's prayers
Console and cheer niy son:"

That son is now Bisbop of Albany.
.Bishop. Odenheimer succeeded to th

See of New Jersey,-a iman of great firm
ness in many ways ; as lie said himself:
"When I put my Duteh foot down, it'
not easy to move me." He sutèred mucl
bodily; an accident to bis knee, slippin-
on the encaustie tiles of our Church, lai
him up for a considerable time ; thon a
painful disease made him glad to have his
work shared, and Northern New Jersey
was erected a See. Thon ho left the
lovely "Riverside," between the Colleg
and the Hall, and resided in Newark
Throwi in daily contact with him, I cau
never forget his kindness to "the Parson,'
as ho called me, as the Englishman, in
distinction from the clergy of the Aimeri
can Church.

One incident, I must ask space to re
late, the more remarkable as the Bishoj
hniself was of Quaker origmu. The
Parish of Rancocas being vacant,Isupplied
occasional Services. lu a Quaker bouse
I found a married woman dying, desi
roua of Confirmation, I informed the
Bishop, who immediately volunteered tc
drive out with me. As we were starting
we met a young Deacon, who had serv-
ed as lay-reader at Rancocas ; ho asked to
go with us. So we went, Bishop, Priest
and Deacon. I had been preparing the
woman's husband for joinimg the Church;
he then came forward for Baptisrm; the
pair were Confirmed, and received toge-
ther ,he Blessed Sacrament, and ail in a
Quaker's "upper chamber." The thon
Deacon, now Dr. H. P. Hay, of Phila-
delphia, wrote me the other day-
'When holding Service in Rancocas,
which I do once or twice a year from
ourtesy, some were enquiring about you.
Bishop Odenheimer, after a sad and
painful life, bas entered into Rest, and
many things are changed."

I would repeat what I wrote nearly 18
!ears ago: "I loft New Jersey with feel-
ngs of attachment whiic cean nover die
while I myself retain life; and at the
ame time I also left the jurisdictioh of
ne of the most kind and considerate
Prelates to whom it was ever the lot of a
lergyman to owe allegiance."

NovA Scoria HnuLTu SocmTr.-r.
Macdonald will lecture i lLiverpool,
Noi. 14th and 15th; Port Meadwy,
7th; Bridgewater, 18th and- 9th;
u'nenburg, 20th and 21st; Mabone Bay,
2nd and 24th; Chester, 25th; Hub-
ard's Cove, 26th; St. Margaret's Bay,
7tà.

r Thecoluni of THE CUiiiRcH GUARDIA:
in eill befreely open to all u-ho may wis
., to use them, 110n matter ichat the writer'
"w ciere or opinions may bc; but objection
is ablejperso'nal language, or doctrines con
es trar to the rell understood teaching o
lt thie C'hurch neill not be admitted.

s [To the Elitors of the Church Gairdian. ]
s Sins.-In your. last issue a correspon

at dent, writing from St. John. N. B., asks
w among other things, the following ques
st tion :0" Why do not, somne at least, o
a- the clergy, follow their bishop's example
d in wearing a white stole on festivals, in
n stead 'of the funeral black onel" Wil
e lie kindly inforin us what authority an
o minister of our Church, bishop or other

wise, has for wearing a whito stole o
either festival or any other occasions ?
s NSERVATIVE 21CHcMmN.

w Halifax, Nov. Tth.
is

c- (To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
S SiRs,-One of the arguments by whicl
n the ignorant and unwary are enticed into
- the Roman Communion, is that in it alone
Sis tabe found detinite, unvarying teaching

i. l l ou therefore publish the followin°
d extracts from Keenan's Catechism, pub
a lished with the official approval of John

Hughes, R. C. Archbishop of New York
s demonstrating that the dogma of the in-

fallibility of the Pope, lately added tc
the creed by the Vatican Council, is in-
consistent with the previous teaching o
the eclesiastical authorities

Question. Must not Catholics believe
e the Pope te ho in himself infallible ?
- A nswer. This is a protestant invention,

it is no article of the Catholic faith ; nc
s decision of his can oblige, under pain oi
h heresy, unless it be received and enforced

by the teaching body, that is the Bishops
d of the Church.
a Yours, etc., E.
s '' '

y WHAT IS SCHISM?
le__
e To the Editors of the Church Guardian.

Sins,-Will yau, or sone one of your
n many readers, answer the question at the

head of this letter i
n St. Paul says: " There should be ne
- sckism in the body.". And we pray

every Sunday taobe delivered from it. It
must, therofore, be something to be

P avoided, and the question is what is it ?
e I was taught years ago that it is a
d breaking off from the Church. But it
, surely cannot be that, for if I venture tu
- speak of any of those who bave done so
e as schismaties I am denounced by some
o of my brother Churcbmen as uncharita-

ble; and we know that the truth cannot
- be uncharitable. And then I find the

" Reformed" Prayer Book contains the
, sae petition against schism as ours dose.

e And, consequently, I am "at sea." Please
; set me right, and oblige,

A GREENHoRN.

THE WORK OF THE CHURCH.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
Sns,-.There seems to be a strong and

growing feeling of late among the clergy
that, as the ordinary fashion of visiting is
productive of very little good, it would be
far better to increase the number of
Church Services, and ta throw open Gon's
House, that those who so desire it May
have more frequent opportuniti[s of wor-
shipping Him in public.

Far be from nme te find any fault witb,
or to place any impediment in the way
of our clergy, who, as a rule, are consci-
entious and laborious in the discharge of
their onerous duties; nor do I 'wish te
say one word against the frequency of
the public worship of Gon; indeed, I ar
persuaded that the doors of the Lords
House should never be closed, so that if
public prayer is not going-on those wh O
wish it may enter.the sanctuary te offor
up their private devotions; but et the
samte time I would wish to raise my feeble
voice against less regard being paid to
individual umembers ofthe various parùi-

THE
es Whoi nmay be unable to attend week-day
services, aid against less attention beiu

N given to the special and peculiar nooe
h and necessities of individual memnbers of
,0 Christ's Clurch.

- a clergyman can expect to succeedin
- his work unless he know and frequently
f converse with every mnemnber of his con.

gregation.
It is not onaugli that he preach the

înost touching and soul-stirring sermong
or that lie have his church open for fre.
quent prayer, lhe mîuust be known out of

- the pulpit as well as iii it, he must lead
f his people in prayer in their own house
, as well as in the sanctuary.

What is wanted is not less visitingbut
l a different kind of vsiting. We iwat
y less fashionable calling and more cleri.
-cal calls mnade, whien even the gossippy

SMrs. A., and the worldly Mrs. B., nd
the fashionable Mrs. C., as well as poorî
sickly Mrs. or Miss D., nay have a chap.
ter in GOD'S Word read by their pastor,
and some direct words spoken ta thom
about their saul's eternal interests, and
some work suggested to them which may
be done.for their Master and Saviour.

And we want our shops and ofices
visited so that both employer and clerk
nay be made to feel that ho is kaown,
and is being looked after, and that his
minister, if he himsolf is not, is anxious
about his soul, aud would bave him ite.
rested in its velfare.

I know the clergy, in many cases, doa
great deal of visiting, but it is dona prin.

f cipally among the poor.
But the rici have souls! The middle.

class have souls !i The well-dressed and
well-fed have souls ! And I am not so
sure but what many of the poor Who ar
being constantly visited need it less tbal

f a large proportion of the aler classes
named.

It is all very well to talk of bringing
the Church's claims and Apostolical po
sition more prominently before the peo,
ple,-and this ought not to be neglected,
-but lot it never be forgotten that no
success eau b oxpected, and no blessing
can follow fron mixisterial labors unle

r individual hearts be converted to GoD
and individuail lives b cdevoted ta 1»
service, and this can best be promoted by
direct and personal appeals to individuals,

A CnuncÉfAN AND
A LOVER OF SOULs.

D.m yo everknow a Christian send for
an infidel to confort him on his deth-
bed 1 But who has not known, agaid
and again, of infidels sending for somie
Christian to point thon te a better hope
in that dark, dread hour of death.

The death-beds of infidels sonmtimes
tell terrible truths. Voltaire was a grat
infidel. He scoffed at the Bible while in
health ; but Voltaire lay at last on his
death-bed, and did be scoff thon?1 No I
the trrks of bis dying hour were dréad
ful tolb.hold.

Thelerson who nursed him in that ill-
nass, wheu afterwards asked to attend an.

ther sick man, replied, " Is ho a Chris
tian 1" She hald seen one infidel's death
bed--she had made up her mind that shé
would never see another.

CO5eo]Bausnic - Stt Luke'sChUiC4
Rubbard's Cove, onlte 8S1, inst., b1y te 11,v
Henry Staner, Rector, James E. o. , ofHubbard's Cove, to Jane A. Brunswick, of Hesd
Harbour, St. Margaret's Bay.

Cuîxm .-McKî.--On Satturda M
B. at St. George's Church, by the Re. ames
B. cke ector, Harry Cunningham, Esq4

S. S.Fa l'y to. Mary E. MeKie,, of aifi.

Tnompaoe.-At Waverley, on the loth ins
Jose h Tho pson, Esq.. aged 5o years, a natiyQ
of Warldngton, England.

B.H.M.

Received No . 1st, fram Rev. J. J. itchie,
e ais Naoleeted at Deane. Meemg to be

funded'for aNova Scatbm MW'sinaryo le hC
then, M.21.2net. S ona

W. G o ces e
* l1reaurerB. F. M., DiceeN.



THE CHURORH

- ~itYarg iglltîuti.

RELIGION AND DOCTRINE.

BY JOhN IüAY.

le stood befüre thte Sanlhedrim;i
''lhe scowlirig rabbis gazetd at him,,.
lie rccked not of thieir iraise or blaine
I1licre N'a.',"o fear, thoe ras e shane.
For one110 upon whose dazled eyes
fle whole world poured its vas't surprise.
''lie opent letven was far toonticar,
Ilis firt day's liglgt too weet ant ciear,
To let himwaste his new gained ken
Ont the hate-clouded face of men.

Bit still tley questioned. Who art thou?
What hast thoiu eenti ? What art thou now?
Thou art tint he wlhn yesterday
Sat lere and bged beside the way;
F'or lio wns bllnd.-AND I Aim liE
FoR IwAS BLIND BUT NOW i SEE.

He told the story o'er and W'er;
it was his fullhlieart's only lore
A prophet on the Sabbatl day
Rai touched les sîghttessa oves with day,
And motde bbn see wlio hal becît blind.
Their words passed by him like the wind
Which raves and howls, but cannt shock
Thte lendred fathouned-ruoted rock.

Their threats and fury ail went wide:
They could not touch his Hebrewpride,
Ther eners at Jesus a1d is baud,
latneless and bomelesu ln the lantd,
Their boaste of Moses and lis lord,
All ceuld not change him by one word.

I KNOW NOT WHAT TIIIs MAN MAY uE,
SINNER oR sAINT : BUT AS FOR 31E,
OSE TH ING I KNOW, TIIAT I AM HE
TuT ONCE wAS BLINI, AND oW I SEE.

They were ail doctors of renown,
The great men of a famous town,
With deep brows, wrinkled, broad, and wise,
]leîeath their wiulo phylacteries.
The wisdnm of the Eut was theirs.
Anud houer crownedt teir silver liairs.
The tuait they jeered atd lnghied to scorn
Was unlearned, poor, and hmubly bora:
But lie knew better far tian they

hat came te lim that Sabbat day
And what the Chirist lad doue for hlma
He knew, and not thte Sanhedrim.

-Harper' Magazine.

DIARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY.

(From the German of MARIE NATIusus.)

[Translated for the Church Guardian.}

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

(CONTINUED.)

When I had arranged my belongingsaend
begun a letter to my Aunt, it .was noon
and Sophie appeared, as sîoe d pronised
te call me te Fraît von Scîiliten, wlîo
ivas et the "second breakfast" vith lier
daughters and the guests. There are
soins old uncles and young cousins here
for the pheasant shooting, also several
ladies, and every day there are festivities
at one ni other ofthe neigliboring country
seats. Tho lower story s very magnifi-
cent-CiLrpets and vases and brocade fumni-
turc evory wyhere. I sted îith at beat-
in heart in the aute-room. Throdgig the
open door I heard the murmur of many
voices ; it is very liard te go:alone among
stangers. - Trinchen's wordsrose 'in' my
seul to *comfort me :"When the Grïat
Lord of alLis with you, you can appear
fearlessly any vwiere, armed with Hi
weapons-humility and love-you will
make you'r way in any place." Frightened
as I felt, .went il. AuntJ ulchen came
te meet mie; thieme was a silence, I1ivat
looked at curiously and introduced
Frcu von Schlicbten greeted me with a
kind of graciosness which was not plea.
sait to me. Then Thekla ad Rosalie
the two daughters, came forward, they
are both very pretty girls, but rather toc
small, I-think. When they had said a
few words'to me I was left alone. Aun
Julchen turned to me occasionally and
invited me to eat. I bad the opportunity
now of seeing and hearing. There were
for the moet part, ladies ; the gentlemer
having gone shooting. A young, hand
some ma aivs addressed as cousin by tht
ladies of the house, and as Herr vor
Reinberg by the visitors. He appeared
ta be leading the conversation, but seei
ed so silly, and even se cearsae and rul
that I wondered how the young ladie
could laugh at his jokes. An old gentle
man with a very large mustache was evel
iworse, and at the same time displayed1

GUJARDIAN.
filiarity of imanner with the ladies

- which disun4ted me.
Trinchen's de .criptions of the woild

recurred to me, " We bring our years to
an end as it were a tale that is told."
Sonie tine aftorwards there was a inca-i
sured ste) in the ainte-roomn. "Uncle1
Schaffau ! " exclained the ladies, and Ioi
ny surprise the conversation took a dif-1

forent turn, only the old gentleman seem-t
ed te wish to continue as before; but he,1
too, seemed to give way te the quietudeC
and gravity of Count von Schafl fa. Ia
beggcd Aunt Julchen to direct me to nya
employment, and te allow nie now te goa
in quest of Lucie. She wias extrenely
kind, and liad I net feared that she was
so out of opposition to Ilerr von Schailhi,
I should have felt lier gooduess deeply.

I found Lucie in a roonm, quite near my
own, which was occupied by the threev
sisters. I did everything that we do to
win children's hearts, and I noticed te
ny great joy that she seemned te becone
less constrained. Suddenly, she said:-d
"WVill yu be as nice to-muorrow as you
are to-day " I was shool ed by the
sharp, unchildlike tone in which shep
spoke. "I hope, with God's help, to bc
nicer cvery day," I answered gravely.a
"With the Lord's help 1" she said won-d
deringly. "Do you net know what thata
ineans ?"I asked. 'O, yes, but"-and
she shook lier hiead. I went with her to
the window. "Do you sec the arch of
the sky, the shining sun, the splendid
trees, the lovely flowers? iHe who made
all that, eau He not do with our hearts
also as HIe willI? "Of course," said Lucie
hastily. Then I will pray Hiin," I con
tinued "to inake me more deserving of
love every day, and I will pray hini te
"ive ie your heart and your love."f
While I said this, my heart was greatlya
moved, I clasped the child l nmy amis,,h
and kissed her lips. She looked at me
thoughtfully, and her dark eyes glisten-
cd with tears. Her face no longer look-d
cd ugly, but pleasing and touching. Wed
went into the garden together. As the
sun w'as shiuing so brightly, I put ont
-e rnnat. and instead of the heavy
shawl, I took Myy -_.- - --
stared at ne. "What do youlook like ?"
sue said. Well, what ?" I asked, ra-
ther disconcrted. " oulook like Donnai
tPetroela in "Preciosa," she exclaimedc
with @vident satisfaction, as if she hadI
liad a happy thought. The cemparisonN
was net agreeable to nie, for she ald teld
nie before about a troup of acters iro
were staying in the village, and where she
bail seen "Preciosa." I suppose she read
rny feelings in mly face, foi she addedy
quik , she is beautiful too. I wvas1
ashained of being so sensitive, laughed at
the whole affair, and we vent into the1
gardon. We were sitting in a lovely3
spot, under some maple trees; I hadl
made a ýwreath for Lncie of the beauti-
fully coloured leaves, when we heard and
saw some of the party from the castle
approaching us. When son distance off1

r they stopped. I don't know wlietber mny
shearing is better than that' of other peo-

1 ple. I am sure it was not their intention
that I should hear them. My tOilet

awas tho subeet of their iLit. She 1oa1s
like a princes on the stage," said Thekia,

after other romarks. "A vain, felisi

person !" added Count von Schaffau.
Lucie read the expreieons 'of m y face
anxiously and kindly. The eolour rush-
ed into my cheeks, and involuntarily I
took eff the unfortunate bonnet. Lucie

a put the maple wreath upon niy head, and
leaned against me, saymng tenderly,

i "don't be sad." I kissed the child's fore-
Shecd; .when I looked up Herr von
Schaffau was standing before us. He

seemcd surprised at our familiarity, and
[ turned very kindly to Lucie. I don't
, know why his harsh judgment should
n have hurt me most ef al.

[To be Continued.]

e WonTH OF TE Sou.-The real value
s of an object is that which ene whc
, knows its weorth will give fer it. He
* who made the soul, knewits worth, and
e gave is life for it.-Jackson..

A STORY FOR BOYS.

A group of boys stood on the pave-
ment before a a large chemîist's shop,
pelting eaci other with snowballs. In
an urliucky moment, the youngest tlrew
his bal se wiidly, that it went spinning
through the frosty air against the large
plate-glass of the druggist's window. The
crash terrified thein aill, but none so nuch
as the little fellow who now stood palea
and tremnbling, vith startled eyes, gazing
at thei mischief hlie had wrought.

"l Won't old Kendrick be cross? Run,
Ned! we won't tell. Run ! quick !"

I can't !" he gasped.
"iRun, I tell you ! he's coming 1

Coward! Why don't you run! 'He
wouldn't catch me !"

"No, I can't run !" he faltered.
"Little fool! le'll b cauglit! Not

pluck enougi to run away ! \\rell,I've
done ail I can for him," imîttered the
older boy in a tone of disgust.

The door opened; an angry face ap-1
peared.

"I Who did this ?" came in fierce,
angry tones from the owner's lips. "IWho
did this; I say 1" ho shouted, as no one
answered.

The trembling, shrinking boy drews
near; the little delicate-looking culprite
faced the angry man, and in toues of
truth replied:

" I did it, sir."
"And you dare to tell me of it 1"
"I dare not deny it, sir; I dare not

tell a lie."
The reply was unexpected. The stern

man paused ; lie saw the pale cheek, the
frightened eyes wherein the soul of truth
and irue courage shone brightly, and his
heart was touched.

"Come here, sir ; what's your name 1"
"IEdward Howe, sir. Oh ! what can I

do to pay you? I'1l do anything-only
don't niake my mother pay it, sir !"

"Will you shovel ny' pavement when
the next snow falls "

Ns, fywp r -,"Î t o~t every
time; and more too, s!r; lil do anything."

"Well, that's enough ; and do you know'
wky I let you off so easy? Well, it's be-S
cause you are not afraid te tell the truth.I
I like a boy that tells the truth always.
When the next snow falls Uc sure you
come to me."-Selected.

THE CHILD AND THE UNBELIEvER.-e
A sceptie once said te a little girl:-"Doc
you believe there is a God l" "I do," she1
imnmediately replied, "I will give au
apple if you can tell nie where He is, he
promised. "I will give yen a dozen if
you tell me where lie is not," was lier
unanswerable retort.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

James Garrett, Western Head, Lunenburg Co ,
N. S. Mrs. Peter Coli o., do. Mrs. E.1
Hartman, do.. do. Vm. roick, do., do.. Zî
M. Hyson. Mahone Bay, N. S. Henry Ernst,1
do., do. Fred, Slaughenwaite, do., do. Isaiah
Veinot, Clearland, Mvahone Bay, N. S. Joseph
Zwicker, do., do. Elkani Silver, Martin's River,1
N. S. Francis Bachner do., do. Miss M. La.-
11e Cster N. S. ftenry lMoralî, d., do.

n auîes _Vhitford, do., do. Douglas MIs, do.,
do. C, J. Lordly do.,do. Eduard Prvor, do.,
do. Mrs. A, M. Lutes, do., do.. G. E. Redden,
do., do. Mrs. A. E. Rafuse, Martin's Point, N.
S James Bark ouse, do., do. Ednund hltzr
do, dc.. joseph Hiltz, do., do. Jas. Boehuer,
do., do. Wm. llltz, Gold River, N. S. John
HolIan,do., do. Rev. A..D. Merkel, Chester,
N. S. M n. Coll. do., do. Johndo'
do. Very Rev. Dean Boomer, Huron Coilee,
London, Ontario. Mrs. Woodroffe, Woodve,
Upper Newrt, N. S Rev. R. L. Honston,
Lansdown,Ont. Rev. W. S. Darling Toronto,.
ont. Mrs. Spanks Liverpool, N. S. H. C.
Hohnes, do., do. Wrs. D. Zwicker, do. do.
lirs. George Johnson, do. do. Alex. Shand,
do.. do. Edward Myra, o., do. G. Jeffrey,
Digby, N. S. Colman Van Tassel, do., do,
Jonas Frce, do.,do. Mrs.-W. Wright, do., do.
William Jones, Jogns, do. Mn. Shaw, Clen-
ents, N. S. BRev. T. Rallit, Greenville, Quebec.
Robert Scott,Thorne Centre, Que. Rev. Chas.
Forrest, Morrnsburg, Ont. M. B. Haley, Wey-
mouth, N. S. Wt'm. Robson, do., do. 0. Ë
Scott Scottaville, Que. Mn. W. H. Ha-, Ma-
hone ay, N. S. W. F. Joury, do do Mr.

C has. Inglis do., do. lin. isaiali ioudry, do,
do G.Ch .,V. Zwikerd , ádo.a . L.Wd

do., do. Henry Schare, do., do. Jacob Rhu-
Band,.do., do. Johe W. West, do., do. Alfred
LangIlle, do., do.

Boarding and Day S0hool for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,
25 andl 27 Tûblil trt, lx alifax, N. S.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Forierly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years
Principal of Rolleston louse, Toronto,)
assisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two esident Gàvern-

esses, and a omplote staff of
Daily Visiting Masters.

8l Terns begin September 3rd,
November 10th, February 9th, April
20th. 1-ly

Boarding and Day School
for Young Ladies,

ROLTESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEVILLE,
Sister and Successor to Miss Stubbs, (now

Mfrs. Dasliwood, of Halifax.)

The above Sehool bas been established 13 years,
and is now in fuil operation. offering undeniable
educational advantages, combined with the com-
fort of a refined home. 2-ly

CmtL icClUùU u o U LUom ll, 1P.Q.
An Incorporated School for the Higher Education

of Young Ladles, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

EsTABLIsHED 1874.

Prcide,îi eé Vi-or-The Lord flishop of Q,,ebeo.
Prtncipal-The 1ev. J. Dinzey, S. A. C. à
Lady Prin4cpal-Mrs.Mines,Mr.c.L ,London, Eng.
Lady Superintendent of the Honsehold-

M". Dizey.

This well-known School for the daughters of
gentlemen, so noted for the Healthiness and
Beauty of its situation,

The facilities offered in this Insiitution.for a
thorough education are second to none in the
Domimon, while no effort is spared to make the
School a REFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY
HIOME for the puipils.

The MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is under
the able management of Miss HOLLAND.

FRENCH by a FRENcH teacher, is taught
DAILY in the..ýchool.

YOUNG PUPILS willbethe exclusive chae
of a kind and experienced Governess, speciaY
engaged for the urpose, and will also be tenderly
cared for by the Lady Principal and Mrn. Dinzey.

Board, Laundry, and Tuition Fees, including the
whole Course of English, French, and other
Modern Languages, tailuglt the School,
Drawing, Painting, Cal'thenics, Needle-WorkMedial Attendance, and Medicine,

- - - '$185 per amuju.

Music, with use of Pian c. i p ar .

AW, A reduction. of $20 per. annmun for each
p ilu a made in case of sisters and the daughters

R BR E N C E S.
Rtev. J. A. Kauibach, Truro, N. S.
ja. Kaulbach, Esq.3 M.P., Lunenburg, N. S.
Wm. M. Jarvis, sq., St. John, N.B.
Hon. J. J. Fraser. 1 edericton, N. B.

* For "Circulars," address the Prtt ipal,
REv. J.DINZEY,Ladies' College, Compton, .Q.

10-tf

THE

SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Preident........... ..¶he Lerd Bilshop of Ternte,.
This School oSers a liberai education at a rate suf-

ficient ony te cover the'necessary expenditure,the
best teacbing being secured in every department.
The only extras are Music, Piptin and Dancin
while open te aU, are the Languages (nglish. Frenclx
and German) MAtheniatics, Natural Sciences,
Drawiug, Needlework, CaUsthenius and Vocal Music
in Clas. Special attention le given te the EngUlsh
Langug e and Lterature and Eglilsh Composition.

The Building possesses great advtaes in size
and situation, the arrangements for theheath and
comfort of the inmates are perfect, and the grounds'
spaclousandeltuded.

The Lady Principal and ber assistante earnestly de-
sire the happinese and wel-being 61 their ippiu, and
strive te keCep'constantly before them the highest
motives forexertionandself.discipline.being amxious
te make them not.only educated and reflned, but con-.
scientions and Christian women.

The scholastio 4r loi divded Into fourTenus of
top weeks eacch. Mlcbaelmss Terni begins, i.»

.iÊ'REJ, Erspember' 3ad.

FeesperTerm,'6tOe$18.- Additional for boarders

Apply for admission or information te- MISS GRER, Lady Pinnpal,
18-Cmos. Wykehatm Hall, Torcnto.*



MACDONALD & Go.)
8t~aniand Rot Wat8?eIU.MÊES,
Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe with
Fittn t, Engineers' Suzlies and Machinery.
Manne trs f 1i kin of Engineers', Plumi-
bers' ami Steani Fitters'

BRASS COODS
and the heavier classes ofBrass and Copper Work.

Vessgis, Fast8niorre and Filigs1
Mr PUBLIC BUILDINGS, RESI-

DJENCES, AND FACTORIES supplied
with

TannÎnKAppartus and Plunbig Fr es
With al the modern improvements, fitted by
EnginCers thoroughly rcquainted with our
cliate.

Sole Agents for the SaleandApplicationof

WARREN'S FELT ROOFINO,
And Roofing Materials, in and for the

Province of Nova Scotia.

162 tg176, AisO 306 BARJGTON STRET,
So-lyr

The Result of the Exhibition
RECENTLY HELO 1H HALIFAX

Prnes unquestionably the GREAT VALUE of

The Nodh llritish cale Food co11
In thel!.eefflgotqlîvebc.

Al the cattie which took the leadlng prizes,
as weil as the sPecial prizes preaented by the.
agent cf the aboya Company. were reaily
SUPERB -UND HMDSJIE LOOKING
.&NDILS, and received the enconlumi of
ail who saw îhem. As a conseqnence of the
demand for the Condiment ha Micreaaed a

A undr'dodWheCerm used according te directions, tiis
valuable article, nerer fais ta produce the
Most satisfactory resuits..10-Seec pamphlets.

THE NUTRITIOUS CONDIMENT. t
cohB fP$rrasyse--" Thlàarticle basbe-cernean isttution. hLa great auccesanad

nnliniited demand are victoricns and have «
proved its efficency; cattle te whom tis givenà
are alwsys in first-cias. condition, and a largeu

"e centage is saved in thse colt of feeding by
jhe nueof this condiment, and they are legs
Diable to ho attacked by diseaseorplague; but,
if attacked, ii bas been proved that tbey are
=out likely to escape fatal resua;tu ,i actC
they enjoy an aimait campiete imuiunity ftorn
thse ravages of any dise ose. Gea. Fraser, Esq.,
the xanaging agent for Noya Scotia, generona-
ly offered special prizea fer catle using thia
condiment, and the condition of the vaions
animale% entered for the following prizea wua
thse best proof cf the excellence "pd'value of.r
thia celebrated and usellzl condiment, aud fur.-i
mashed handsome testimony of its advantages. q
These facto are cf intereat ta stock-raisers,
and otLers owning cattie. The following la
the Hat of Aid. Fraser'a special prizes for thse
nutritions condiment-:-Best aid fattest oz, 8
$15, C. Baker, Amherst;« beat mileh ccw, $15,
80, Colonel Starratt, Paradise, Annapolis C.;
fattest cow, 812.50, Edwin Chu.e, Port Wil-
liams, Ring; fattent hog, $10, Dr. Laweon,
Lucyfield, Bedford; fattest sheep, tio, p.
AàlUwsn, NewporLA

GEOS FRASER, General Agent,'
76 Gfranle tlm, Iifai, N. 8.

--u ui
New and Beautiful Styles.

CATALOGUES FREE.

CARD.

NU AGENTS! HO COMMISSIO.S!
TaE system of employing Agents or Can-

vassers at a high comunission has been strictly
abandoned by us, it having proved very un-
satdsfactory ta both ourselves and customers.
In future we wiu sell our

Pianofortes and Organs
AT MET " LESALE PRC

Direct te purchasers. In this way buyere of
Pianos and Organs wiln save from twter.1y tu

inceeawa r-irejywith u,

We claim to sell the éat Instruments ta be
had, and at the lowest prices consistent with
first-class articles.

The cash system enables us to seil at a very
small advance on cost of manufacture,
although ta honest and reliable parties we do
not object te allow a reasonable time for pay-
ments.

rarties ordering by mail can rely upon
getting as fine an Instrument as if personally
selected by thernselves. Any Organ or Piano
nt found exactly as represented can be re-
turncd ta us at aur expence. We refer with
pleasre ta over Fi'teen Hundred Piaos and
Organs sold by us the last ten years.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage
accorded us hitherto, we can only say that we
wi continue our endoavours to thoroughly
satisfy ourcutomerain alltheir dealingswith
us.

LANDRY & CO,
52 KING STREET,

St. JOHN, N. B.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

R E N T'S
STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING
31 Barrington. St, Halifax, N. S.

FaU Stock complete of all the leading
BASE BURNER STOVES,

such as the CROWN JEWEL, SULTANA.
GOLD COIN, SILVER MOON, and QUEEN;
also a nice assortment of
Vortable Coo anges, and cook, rarlor,

ad 3edroom stwes,
All of which, baving been purcbased for
Cash, ata very low figure, are o fered at prices
that defy competition. Alo a full Stock of

TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR-
NISHING HARDWARE,

In Dish Covers, Toilet Ware, Bird Cages, Jelly
and Pudding Moulds, COAL VASES and
PIRE IRONS, Bearth Brushes, Door Mats,
Cloteo Wringers, and everythhng required for
Rouae Furaishing,, Wbolesal. e and fl.

ExTi DiscouNT allowed to clergymen
purchasing at this establihment.

OEORCE RENT, - - PROPRÏETOR.

BIBLES@
CHURCH SERVICES

PRAYER BOOKS.
CHURCH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modern; Steps
to the Atar, Earnest Communicant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS
in various bindings.,

STATIONERY,
Of all descriptions.

SOHOOL 3003S, SLATES.
Subscriptions received for all

Euglish and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.

». Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals a iways p .

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
"Torrey'a Aretie" and "White Mountain."

-WITZR COCLIzaB.
le Cream and Jelly Moulds,

Wire Dish Covers,
Hip, Hat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,

TOILET SETS,
Rubber Hose, Watering Pots,

OIL STOVES, for Summer Cooking,
Mrs. Potte' Polishing Irons.

TINWARE, 0F ALL KINDS,
And the numberless

CULINARY CONVENIENCES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

1.cmn HALa'X, N. S.
1S"D -

Army and Navy
H HAT STORE.

Rats, Caps and Fürs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robesiorse Clothing, Gents'an d
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Cilc Ît nilitary Fur Glove lanufacrers,
MASONIC O U TFITS

Alironhand
OUR SILK AwD FUR ZIATS are immthe Bst Makers in England, viz - Christy,

Woadmow, Bennett, Carmngton, and Luck.
'e' To Clermen, on all purchases we alow

10 per cent. leaae give us a cai.L

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. 1-im

The Best Assortment and Valui
in the Market, at

m, s BROWN & 00IS
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWEILEBM and silveramitb
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1dy

STÂNflA 1RB MEfIES thRt ai Heérol'ml
DR. HARRISON'S

ICELAND BALSAM.
Sseioats'edysae and effectual CurelSer Thea Wooping Couzh, Hoarsneas,
of Voice, andi silr affections.

The mot h 'ain • aCough monyields 10 a
few doesof'this deicous Comnpound; it nit'
removes aU strictures of the lungs, and if take.
in season will not fail to arrest tendency to CO'-
sumption. TEST IT FOR TOUnsELVES.

AirPric.5 us na Ps2erBorgia.
Ask youm Druggist for it and ha sure you e:

the right article.

(Universaly Prescribed by the Faculty.) A
Tonic Laxative, Refreshing & Medicated Lozren
for the immediate relief and effectualcure o
Constipati°on us, Dys eisa' a. Headacha

Bou.ness, Worma,
ad aU diseasea resulting from COSTIVENESS
the prolifle cause of ILLEEALTH.

11r Prie-a5c. and goe. Par Ba.

Une Peotoral TrooheB of Wild Cherry
?by in PI«mAt (O bu (Ase.. mz ORSdalAfomotal. b h3eI,

al p ri ~et e Es Su.e
For le by ail at-clama Wh iaale aid Be

SPERISTA TIC or PECTORAL TROCM ibe sent toanyadd.n oum tf rrn vhch Combe.romltted i aac n saedm or Imney.

17 P. O. BoiD6, Mntret p.~"" " "a "D "Mry ,

THE CHURCH _GLTARDAN
A. STEPHEN & SON,

SHowRooMS,lOl & 103B N ST., 34 36,
nCe M8 PRICE Sr.

TO7 T IE ':PUBzLIc-
o-w Aula , cpril et, 1879'.

ASi nthe t eisou it us; 3r st

on hyesand thplrieChanderSues t -o selestct fom

FliRST-CLAS,,-FURN1TURE, suited to the

t omeas, e-Plt fronsrin t nec waslîebhared
tha nierin r Ce adi.mortmeitoftur. r
the Srpusc TRADEý.

The redution in prices of Furniture at present
iastoRishn El Now ist lte ime tobuy,naprices

F utavn e s on. ec Or8 a01. URPRIcES, STYL: an g o
unel our à r1OF wonK Wis alwavs com are most far-

'a mivohesP I an àCHAMBER

stylIes and prices Chamber Suites to select from.

MWoodenware-Pails, Brooms, Zine Washboards,
C-os-pn &., wolesa e nly. Prces lower

- °°0' •H A LIFAX, & S.

T H E OE LE BR A TiE D PROVINCIAL. BOOKSTORE,
r4~, tI1~A~195 H OL LISSTRET•

W.& G.SILVER
Il to 17 George St., cor,of Hollis

Are now showing a Stock of
Carpets, Floor-Oloths
Second to none in the Maritime Proa-i

Fair-CIoths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS
And Imitation Leather Cloth, in immea

vaziety. A s aleid nssortment of

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUGS, Cornices, Stair Rode. &e.

TABLE DAMASKS of ail widiths ald ilualI
FAMIIX SHlIRTINGS and SHEETIGo

in all the favorite imakes.
One Case Richi Black SILKS frorn best maken

CLO'TIII-T.
Entrance, Il George St.

500 Men's Suits. Well-muade ;
250 Boys' du. fj -Sound 'nateriala;

40 dozen Fine Dress SHIKRmS rl
Gloves. Braces, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, a

4ir Prices in cvery departnent the rery
LOwEST eurrent in the city. 1-ly

BOOKXS_ BOOXB.
LESSONS QN THE LIFE OF OUR LORD.

For the use of SundaY Sehool Teachersua
other Religious Institutions. By uo-
STocK. Coxnplete ini 1 vol. .$7z 0.

ESSAYS, Historical and Theological. ByJ,
IR. MO0zLEY ID D 2 vlis. 87.00.

SERMONS. Y«the RE. Pm sEILLINBiog
Rector of Tri"itv Church, Boston, $1.7&

MEMOIR OF TuIE LIFE AND EPISC0.
PATE OF GEORGE AUGUSTUS SEL
AYN. D rD., Bishop cf New Zealanasa
Licfld. By tee v. H. H. Tucxz%]&

A. 2 vois. 87.50.
A NEWT TESTAMINENT CO.%Dà ENTABY

for En leh Rentiers. By various. writen
Elited by CHÂnLins JOrîx ELLICOT, D. D.,
Lord "iahop of G Toutester, and BrstoL 1
vols. vol 1. 86.00

THE PRAYER BOOK, its History. Lang,
and Contents. By EvANs DAIIEL,

HISTORY OF ENGLISH LITERATURE,
Dy H. A. T.uNE. Transiated by E
'ACoA . Cheap edition, t-wo volumes
nue. 81.50.

THE HISTORY OF THE JEWS, from the
Earliest Period"own to ModemnTims. El
HENY HART MIMN D. ID., Dean of St.
Paurs. 3 vols. 82 25.

THE BIBLICAL MUSEUM, a collection of
Noted, Explanatory H{romiletic and Illustn.
tive of the Holy Scriptures. By Jan
COWPER GRAY. Fer vol. 81.50.

or-For sale by J. & A. MICMILLAN,

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chaice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMM UNION.

Anld EIoctno-pIa n' s

1 -- -
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